
POETRY.
From the Chars. McrcUTy.

TIlE LAND OF DEAT11.
Land of Death! thy misty bound
Girds our plains of life around,
On tbeir verge, wchere'er we turn.

Spread thy shores all bleak and stern.

See, a dim sepulchral throng
Ever through thy silence roum,
Mlute they glide thy paths along;
Thou art nut their gloomy home.

Should they dwell for nye embraced
In thy cold and awful waste;
'.lid eternal silerce therc,
They would pine in chill despair.
Onward on his solemn way
Silent moves each pallid boul ;
ltight nor left his flotts:eps stray
From his far and vien less goal.
Lo ! a wan and shuddering hand
Nears thy dim and sunless strand,
'Neath the gales that from thee sigh,
On thy verge they sink-they die

From each form, as low it lies,
See an aw ful semblahnce rear ;
Death is in its spectral eyes,
Death is ghastly features wear.

Such thy pilgrims dreary clime,
Gathering from the hotnes of time;
Other fields they seek, wyoand
Thy cold waste of dark despoud.
Soon, aben fleets this troubled breath,
Shall tl.y pale and silent ghost
On thy confines, Land of [Death,
Join that ghastly pilgrim host.

Gloomy is my moral path,
Heavier gloom thy journey hath
Oh ! when all its horrtrs pa,t,
Give me, give tme, rest at last,

G.

From the Lou:scilte Journal.

SONG TO MAGGIE.
BY JAS. 0. DRAKE.

It is indeed lang time, my Mag,
Since we thegither met.

An 'mooy a day may conme I wcen
Ere-"welcome love" we get,

For fate is frowning o'er us, Ma:,
An' lanely shines the ray -

That lures us to that "tristing place"
Where blinks the brighter day.

I've tried to still.my heart, Mag,
4"_. Yet deeper swells the rang,

or absence does but heighten, lag,
The love I've borne the lang !

To climb life's bill with thee, love,
Or tread its glen sea green

Is a' I ask of heaventhere
To gladden heart and e'en.

I've watch'ed thy holy hamie, 3Mag,
Fpr many a lanely hour,

Wheti thou wast sleeping sort I kenned
Like daisy in a bower,

An' ilka prayer I breathed laigh
Frao out my anxidus bre;ast,

Ca'd heaven to guard mny bonnie maid
In innocence an' rest.

The simmer's son on flowery brace
Pours dlown its floods of light,

The bird. are s'nging tuneful lays,
They gi'e nae mne delight,

f~or whiles I see God's golden shower
'An' list the wvild birds' strain,

1 reel my Maggie is nea near,
An' Nature smiles in vain.

LWEa INSURANc.-Thef Philadelphia
correspondent of the Delawarian, tells
the following amusing anecdote:
One day last week a well dressed,

portly gentleman, .apparently fiom the
country, entered one of our Life insa -

rance offices, and expressed a wvish to
have his life instmed. It was after of-
fice hours, and the p)lace was in chiarge
of a couple of clerks, who, with a Patty
of friends, wvere "miakitng tterrie." Giv-
ing each other the winik, thtey proceed-
ed forthawitha to ''examine" the appli-
cant. 0ne or thetm, whlo styled himnself
thme "President," addiessed hinm as fol-
lows:

P'resident.--"Were yntu ever sick ?"
Applicant.--'Yes sir."
Pres.-"Howc long since?"
App.-"Thirty ttineo years and a

half ago !"
Pres.-"WVhat w'as your disease ?"

P,cs.-"llow long were you confin-
ed to your bed ?"
App.-"Oie whle night ?"
.Pres.-(Addressing one of his cotm-

panions,) 'satisfactory on the score of
health, Nowv, sir. we will p)roceed to
examuine your bodv'. You will please
to divest yourself'ofyouar clothintg."
App.-"D)o wvhat, sir !"
Pres.-'In comimon parlance, strip

Our hero grumbled a liitle, but alt

length yielded, The commnittee'' thetn
proceeded to test the strenght:, by giv-
ing him sundry boxes and bundles to

lift. This was fiallowed by a test of
agility, rtunning, jumpinag c!imubing, &c.
l'h poor victi.sa, titterly ignoraiat of the
trick, wrent throtigh the ordeal very ser-

iousty. For three hours the process
was continued, when thn "patient" half
dead with fatigue anid ft ighat, was pro.
nlounced "rejected because hen could not
jtump six feet on a level." Thte fellow
hurried on his clothes, and "shaioned,"
having probably had enough of life in-
surance.

A lier is a haetor towards God, and
a c.ward tn .,rds mtetn.

AMERICAN HOTEL

(Formerly Hubbard's)
HAMIBURG, S. C.

I RATFEFUL for past favors, the subscri-
ber hereby gives notice that his Honse is

now it complete order. and would reapectfnlly
invite all persons visiting Hamburg and the
travelling public to give him a call, confidently
believing. that he can give entire sntisfaiction to
all those who desire a quiet or'lerly House,
comfortable Rooms and Beds with as good a

table as the Mlarket can furnish.
Stables, Lots and Carriage HIonae in first

rate order and well supplied. A sober and
attentive Hostler always in attendance. Par.
ticular attention given to lHorses lefl by per-
sons visiting Charleston or other places.

Carriages always in readiness to convey
passengers to and fron the Rail Road when
desired.

llorscs au.l Vehicles to Let.
W.M. KETCHUM.

Oct 4 12t 37

GREAT BARGAINN.
DUNBAR & BURNSII)E has just receiv-

ed hv Rail Road and River. the foallowing
li-t of GOODS, to which they respectfully in-
vite attention. Planters vi-mng onr market
would do well to give is a call befure plurcha-
sing elsewhere.
47 llhlds. St. Croix, Porto Rico and N. O.

Sugars.
25 Bbl,. No I Clarified Sugars.
70 -' Superiur Cotfee Sugars.
5 and 5 boxes Lual, Urshed and Pow-
de-red Sugars.
Vet itdia and New Orleans Molasses,
175 Bags Rio, La:,uara and Java Coffee,
401) Sacks of Salt.
75 barrels Mackerels,
50 boxes fine Cheese,
3 tierces Rice.

-123 kegs or Nails and Brads.
30.0(10 lbs. Sweedes Iron-ill sizes,
Band Iron, German and Ca=t Steel,
Vagon HBxes,

lot) boxes Windet (,lass-all sizes,
50t) pnnttds !1utty, in Bladders,
4,500 potndts Wliitu Lead, Vernon Vills,
2 Ctrels Linseed Oil,
Ditchers Boots. Brogans and Ladics Shoes,
00 Heavy Difel Blankets,
20 pair Fine Bed B'ankets.
Keiseys. Osnaburgs, Shirtings and Sheetings,
2 cases Pit,as-all patterns.
Piaited Buckets and Tubs.
B3rassboutnd Buckets and Wire Seeves.
3000 pounds Hemlock. and 300 pounds onk tan

ned Sole Le.ther, Upper Leather and Calf:.
skins.

2010 Coils Rope-1000 pnnunds Twine,
125 bass Shot. 50 kegs best Powder,
Lead. Bluestone, Indlictu. Copperas.
Candles, Sperm and Tallow,
Chewing Tobacco,
Sugar Cans, Measures. Pepper. Spice, Gin-

ger. Cane Seat Chairs. Wood ac.d Cane Seat
Rocking Chtirs, and tnany other articles too te-
dimas to enumerate.

Vwill be snaking almost daily accessions to
our stock, and wold be pleased to atteud tonli
orders fron our friends, and feel assured of giv-
ing satisfaction.

DUNBAR & BURNSIDE.
Hamburg, S. C., (rct25 * if 40

NEV STORE!.
NEW GOODS.

JACKSON &. KiNCIILEY having asso."

ciuted tlm..nselves togeth.e. in the Dry
Goods butsinsess, would tuost respectfully soli,
cit the citizens, and planiters visiting Ilusnmrg
to call atnd examnine their wvall celootoel .tuck o7'
Staple sand Fancy Dry Goods, wvhichs they offer
low for CASuI, amt1ongst which ale the following:~0
Brown H1omespiuns, fromn 0j to 374,
Bleached do'" Of to 45.
Eniglish and Americatn Prinats, 5 to 20,
American and Scotch Gineghamus, 12& to 37,
Black andl Colored Alpaccas, plaini, palaidands striped,
Bunmhassins atnd Minslin DeLais,
Blasck Silks, plaitne striped and Plaid,
C;olored Silks Ironm $1 00 to 225,
Sputa Silk Plaids.
Alohair Lustre, Satin stripe.
Plaid and stripe Carolinses, (ntew style dress

gisods,)
Cashmners from 18:] to $1 00,
854 anid 94 Dudfle Blankets,
10 4, 11-4 and' 12-4 lBed Blantkets,

hlouiery the mtost complete stock ever on'l:red
it thIis smsrket.
Red ard White Plannecl all wool, from 25

to SI 00,

31e.rrinao and Lamb's wool Drawers and

Sattiniets, Kenttucky Jeatns, and 1'ecrrinou
Cassimneres,

EnCtglish,. Amterican anid Fretnch Cloths and
Cassimners,

Kerseys, fromts 13 to 314.
Fsrenituare Dimnity. rromt 18 to .50,
Usmbrelbas. Bonngets ad lowsiers,
hitbor.s of all descriptinss.
Plaid Linsdseys and tipson checks,
Birowns asnd bleached ilollatnd,
do do Drill,

Osna:burgs nnI Faictory stripes,
Swiss. ,lsilil. [Book. Plid anad .inconet .l uslims,
4-4. 5.1. 64,7-4land 8-4 wool Sha~wls,
Lisles thread anid cottons Laces.
Stuspenders, Gloves iad hlassdkerchiefs,
Ladies antd Cildresn's Shioes.
8-4, 9-4 anmd 10-4 Table D)amaask,
Tinimminigs for dresses &c. &c. &c.
Sept 20 35 2mn

SNEW GO0DS.
TI[E Sssbscriber has inst received his FALL

astd WINTElR STOCK of GOODS
consisting in part of a spletsdid lot of

Wcrs,.ad Goods for Ladies Dresses
ofisll 1,inds, a finue lot oaf Ginighamis. Enghtsh &
Amseric.an Pris, Col'd & Black Alpacca's,
Botmbazinte,

-at.so-

A LARGE AND SPENDID STOCK OF
Negro Shoes, Blankets & Kerseys. Groceries,

IHardwvare, Crockery. Hut.1 & Csups.
To whtichs he invites Isis friendds, anad the

putble to call amnd exaine, before panrclipssingelsewhere. nss be feels confildentt thast he eats
give satisfactioni to all who may favor hsima withi
a call. B. C. BtYAN.

Oct. 10, 1848. tf 38

Notice.
ALL Persons itndebted to the late firm of
Ptlresley & Bryan, are requested to smake

innsnediate settlesasent, otherwise the Accoisnms
aind Notes wvill be placed its the hsands of proper
Oflicers, I or collection.

PRESLEY & BRYAN.
Oct. 10, 1848 tIf 33

Public Notice.I S hereby givess, thsat aupplicatiotn will be mnade
to the Legislure for an act of Incorpora-

tionl of Little Stephenis' Creek Church, situated
about 10 mniles northiofEdgefield Court lonse.

GROCERY, AND COTTON
BUBINESS

T HE Subscriber having retiirned from
Mexico, and having resumed tie,GRO-

CE:RY & COTTON BUSINESS in Hamr
burg. has taken the stand lately occupied by
G.fC. Cunningham, second door below J. J.
Howaid, Esq. intends to keep on hand a good
asartment of all the articles usually kept in a

Gocery Store ; and having mnade such ar-

ra ngaments as ennbles him to furnish Gobde at
the lowest market prices, confidently invites his
friends to give him a call.

All orders attended to wi;h strict attention,
and goods put tip in a style and at prices that
will he satisfactory to ptrchssers.

Intending to be regularly in the market for
produce, the highest market orices will at al:
times be paid for Cotton and Flour.

G. W. STYLES.

The undersigned take this method ofreturn-
ing thanks to their old friends and cnstome s

for past favors, and to inform them that they
can be found during the approaching season, at
the Store of C. V. Stylrs, where they 'will be
happy to see old custoners.

All orders front our friends, directed to either
of us, will ueet with prompt nitention-

DENNIS LINDSEY,
G. C. CUNNINGE3Ahi.

Hamburg. Ang.16 2n 30

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. -

Martha Bushy et al.
Vs. Summons in

Middleton Cone and wife Partition.
and others. -1
Y an order from J=ohn Hill. Esq., Or,
linary of the District aforbaaid, I

will proceed to sell at Edge'.eld C. I., on
the first .londay in Decen,,er next. -the
lands belongin.g to the Estate of Vm.
Busby, deceased, containing fifty acres,
more nr lesi, antd adjining lands of Elbert
L,tt, Jeptha Couch and others, sold on a

credit of twelve months. purchaser giving
hbnd and approved security and: a mort-
gage of the premises to the Ordinary to

seeure the purchase money. Cost to bo
paid in cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s .. D.

Nov. 7, ISIS 4t. 42

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
David Stalnaker, fur D
J. If. Hughes, Drclaration.in

Vs. Attadunent.
Win. L. Cochran. J

1IE plaintitT in the above case having this
T day filed his declurat:on to my office.

and the defendant having neither .wif nor at-
torney. known to reside n ithin the liuits of
this State, on whom n copy of said ddcantion,
with a rule to plead, can be served, Oq:motion
of h1r. Wardlaw. Plaintits Attorne,y .it is
ordered, that the said delendant alspear and
plead to the said declaration, within a yetr and at

day, from the date hereof, or judgment win be
awarded against him by de f1umit.THO. G. BACON. blcrk.
Edgefield C. H. Clerk's Office, Ith Ndv. 1848
November 8 ly 42

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

IN THIE COURT OF O?D!$dV

BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
B Edgefeld District :

Whereas William W. Adni, hath ap.
plied to me for Letters or Administration
on all and singular the goodstand chat-
es,rights and credits of Jos.jRArh,del'e, lato of the District, Athrsi,-

cesed.
These are, therefore, to cite nd admon-

ish all and singular, the kindri and cred-
itors of the staid deceased, to beh d appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for tho said District, to hbe holden ai Edge-
ield Court llouse, otn the 20th day of No-
vember iost., to show cause. if anty, why
the said administration should not be gran-
ted.
Given under my haiti and seid, this tha

3d day ol November in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-eight, and in the 73d year of Amer-
cn Independence.

JOHN HILL, 0.E.DI.
Nov 8 2i 42

STATE OF SOUTH CARJLINA.
EDGEFIELD DITRICT.

IN OJIDINARY

BY JOHN liILL, Esq., Ordinary of
.Edgefidhl District:

WVhereas.Manchester Padgetr. and Jo-
si;lh I'zdgett, hath applied in rite for letters
of audmistrationt, on all anid singular the
gods and chazttlues, rights atnd credits of
Sarah Padgett late of the District aforesaid.
deceedl.
Tese are, therefore. to cite and admton-

ishtall and singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased. to be and appear
before me, at our uext Ordinary's Court
for the said Distrtiet, to be holden at Edge-
field Court littuse on the 20tht day of
November inst. to show cause, if any, why
the said adiniitration should not be
granted.
Given tinder my hand and seal, this 3d

day of Novembierin the yearef our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-
eight eand in the seventy-third year of
Ae: ican Independence.

JOH?N IILL, o. E. D.

Nov S 2t 42

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OF OfLDINARY.
Ttos. McCarty and wife and')
others, Applicants, I SUMMOxS

vs ZN
Thos. Stew:art and others-. PAtTITIoN.
Defendants. j

T appearing to my satisfaction, that Wil'.
lIiam Thompson, Thos. Thompson, Alex-

ander Thompson, Nareilla Thompson, Nelly
Thompson, Polly Thompson, fabitha Thomp-
son and 'Thlomas Stewatt, reside beyond the
limits of this State. It is therefore ordered
that they do appear and object to the sale or
Division of~the Real Estate of Alexander
Stewart deceased, on or befo:e thto first Mon-
day in February next, (1849.) or their con-
sent will be entered of Record.

JOHN HILL, o. E, D.

Nov 11843 12t 42

Clarified 5ugar.
SSuperior Article. 8 pounds for $1.

For sale by it. S. ROBIERTS.
Oct., t-fe 40

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL'VA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Joseph Parkman & Peggy his)
wife, and others, Applicants, I SuMMoNs

vs } I N

Blake Faulkner and wife Ehz, I PARTITION
abeth, Defendants. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction. that the
said Blake Fulkner- and wife Elizabeth

reside beyond the limits of this State. It is
therefore ordered that they do appear and ob-
ject to the sale or division of the Real F.state
of Elizabeth Falkner deceased, on or before
the first Monday in February next, (1849,) or

their consent will be entered of Record.
JOHN HILL, o. z. D.

Nov 1 1848 12t 42

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
1N THE COMMON PLEAS.

Jesse Jinnings and )
others, Applicants, I Stamsrors IrN

vs } PAItzITroNe.John Coleman and P

others, Defendants. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that Johr
Coleman, Anna Deshazer wife of Juhr

Deshazer deceased ; John Chapman, Mary
Chapman,- HIarvil and wife Carol..te
- Partin and Ellen his wife, 'enjamin
Partin, Tire Jennings, Levi Mcb4niel an
wife El;rabeth, -- Kay and 'is wife Susan
live beyond the limita ,i this State. It i
therefore ordered. that they do appear ant
object t th." sale or Division of the Real Es
t.. of Philip Jinnings deceased, on or be
fore the first Monday in February next, (1849.)
or their consent will be entered of Record.

JOHN HILL, o. E D.

Nov 11548 12t 42

STATE. OF SO UTII CAROLINA
EDGEFIELI) DISTRlCT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Isaac IHawes t
vs.

Rib't Shannon.
%HE defe:duant, Robert Shannon. who is
in the custody of the Sheriti of Ed-tield:

s:istrict. by yirtnte of a capins ral sntisfaciendurl
iisued in this case, having filed it schedule ol

hi+ whole estate. and a peiotion for the beneitl
of the In-olvent Debtors' Act, on motion of
Carrol, the defendant's Attorney, it is therefore
ordered, that the said I,ntac llnwvs, as well as

all others the creditors ol the said defedant. do
appear at Edge field ourt hIonse bnfere the
Court of Cemm-nt Pleas fur the said district or

the first .londay ita March, ext. to chew eannwte
if any they can. why the said defiudant ,shoul
not be admuitted to the benefit of the sai;1 act.

TiJOS. G. BACON, c c a' E D

Atg 9 1848 3m 2r

STATE OF SOUT[l CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIIE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Willaim Little, Applicant, Suasarons

vS IN

Jessee Little & others, Deft's PARTITION

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that James
Little Allen Little and John Little, re.

side beyond the limits of this State. It is
therefore ordered that they do appear and
otject to the sale or Divis;on of the Real
Estate of William Little, Sr., deceased, or
orbefore the first Monday in February nexr,
(1849,) or their consent to the same, will
be entered of Record.

Nov 1 1848 12t 42

A great Desiderntum in Medicine.

The Vegetable Restorative
oft

LIQUID CJTI.IR TIC.
Dspepsi.a, Licer Complaint. Colic. Headache

EnLargement of the .spleen, _Costiveness,
Acidity of the Stomach,

ad all diseases arisiatg from a derangemient o
the Ililiary Organas, CAN BE CUI-,D with a
great degree tnfcertaity, woithout CalomeL, Blac

Pill, or Pills of any kinid, Salts or Oil.
BY THE UsE oF itHE t.tQtiDi cATMAIITic.

7 IlS M~edicinoe is agreeable to take, and
oU.mperates without gripintg or debitutling,

Personas whao hazve long been comupelled to takhe
Pills, Oils or $alts. will finad this a plensant und
highly va iable suabstitute,
U7 A small gnanttity of this Miedicinte taketn

daily, generally regulates the bowels in a shourt
time.
Ii1SFPPIA OF A VEnfY BAD CHtARACTE.R.
This is to certif, thatt I wast attacked in
lar cha, 1845. with Dy.spepsia or Indigestwin, 6,1

a very bad cbaracter. My case was treated by
two l'Iqysicians in St. Lontis. Missoturi. 8 wveeki.;
theta lby antother in WVisco,nsini for ltrte months;
then by antlher in the interior of Lonisiuna,
theni by several physicians ian the HIospital of
New Orl-ants. three months, but scatlhout deri-
ig any real benefit frotm all the reamedies pime.

scribed for mue. Fo'rtunately. just at this juntc.
tnre, and whlen mny condition was mna,t
deploratble, I obtained a bottle o,f the "Veg'eta-
ile Restorative or Li'uul Cathartic." by the use
of which I so a' connnuenced implrovinag, and
for thae first tune in fourteen months began tte
have regialar and natur.l discharges f roim tm
bowels, ad soon begani to feel like baecomin;;soatd and healthy once maore--for all of which
I aut indebted under the blessing of Giod, tr
the above medicine. JOHN MaAY.
Columrbus. May 3, 1847.

For sale lay R. S. ROBERTS.
Aiag23 Gnm 31

NOTICE.
ESSRS. G. L & E. PENN having ns-

.. uigned to me their Estate for thte beneilli
of their crediors, and the state of their affairs

rneigiessen,tial ihat speedy collectiium
shouldbeamade of all debts due toa themu. All
pesonts indebted, will please make immnediate
paytent to Mr. Edmund Penn whao will be
'outnd for thue present at their oald stanid, ad
who hats been appointed by the cr.ditors to :t
as agenat with me. Those w~hon dio not give
attntion to this inotice, must nomt complaina, ii
they are compelled to pay cost.

N. L. GRIFFIN.
Sept 19.,l848 tf '35

NOTICE.
terest in the right of Edgefield Disitrict,

to Hutchikiss' Reaction Mill Wvheets, (Patent)
has niever comaplied with said conditin, thero
fore he holds no interest, and has no right te
sell or tia e any contract for said Wheels,
We, the tundersignted are the owners, ofsaiL
right, and a tight paurchaased fromt any other,
anless our agetat, will not lhe good.
M r. J. T. W EBBER, we authiorise, with ful

power toact as our agent.

MarcIh I, 1847O tiRA & OR.

Notice.
A LL those indebted to the estate of Charli
.iaJthnson, dec'd , are reqnested ao uanki

itmediate puament, and those haavbag dcmanda
0preset them properly attiested.

C. B. GOULDEN,
SIMEON ATTAWVAY,

Administrators.
..... t,f 2.1

WORMS! WORMS!
Dr. Jayjne's Tonic Vermie

fuge.
. HE most pleasant as well as the most

certain reie,ly for Worms; which is

perfectl1 safe, and so pleasant that childrrn
will nrt refuse to take it. It effectua!ly de-
stroys Worms, neutralizes acidity or snurness
of the strnmach. increases appetite, and acts as

a goneral and pertantent tonic, and is there
fee exceedingly beteticial in interitient and
remittent levers, indigestion, &c.. and is a cer

tain and pernanen. cure for F%Var and AocE
It not only destroys Worms aind invigorales

the whole system, bit it dissolves the supera.
bandanit slime or mucous si prevaleist in the
stnimach and bowels of children. -more e.pe.
cially of thosc in bad health. This mucons
forms the bed, or nest. in which worms pro.
duce their young; and by removing it, it is

impossible for ivn to remain in the body
It is harmnless in its effects on the es.

tem. and the health ofthe patient is ulways
improved b-, its use, even when no worms

are discuvererf Numerous certiicate's of its
isrrfutlne"{t{ have been ieceivtd, which the pro.
prietor does not consider necessary to pihii-,h,
In fGct he 6 iin daily receipt of le'ters. ofcoin
mendatioi from various n":.4 r* the country
tint only in regard to -.{. superiorily in the ex-

pulsion of wois, but also on account of its
valuable a3 a properties as a pleasant tonic and
iegtheniig medicine.
i Josiah Thompson. near Salem, N. J. ad
ministered this Vernifuge to a child between

I two and three years olii. and says that in a few
days she dicharged one hundred and twenty.
seven large worms!!
Ir. J. A Lentz. of Penn Township Savings

Institution. in this city. gave it to one of his
children; and says that afler the sixth dose it
bronght away about fifty worr,s at once, fiye
and six inches l,ing.
Mr. Ferdinand Woodruff used two bottles

of this v:riiiiia ne Dyspepsia. and in the
course of two wet:ks discharged npoards ,:f
thiray pieces of Tape v~rm, and was thereby
perfectly etied.
Another gentlemnan of this city had it ad

ministered to his little datighter, about three
years old, when she had a number of dischar-
ges from her bowels composed entirely of lit.,
tie white thread worms. lIe said they camue

away from her, not only by hundreds, but I may
truly say, by thtusnds, separately and in solid
bali,.as large as hickory auts, composed en-

tirely of dead worms."
'or sale by it. -. Roberts, enly Agent in
s pl:.ce for the sale of Dr. Jaayne's celebra

ted Family .Mledicine.July:*' Gmi 27

Jayne's Carminative Bal-
* ~ sami,

j a pleasant, certain, s:ie and elfectuial re.

mR.raaeudy lar Dy,.entury, Viarrhtwa. or Loase
ues., Choler. M1orbua, 'ummter Com{plaint..
Colic. Griping Pains, Sour Stomt.ach, Sick and
Nervous Hleadach.:. Ilearthnr, Waterwnash,
Pain or Sickness of the Stomach, Vomiiataag.
Spattino lp of Food utter eating, and also
where it passes through the body unchangea,
1Want of Appetite, kestleauess unit itabihity
to Sleep, Wind in the Stomach and Bowels,
h ysterics. Crarp, Nervous Treuiours and
I''witchings, Sea Sickness. Faintings, Mielan
chuly an Lowness of Spiritr Fretting of lit
fants, and for all Bowel Affections and Ner
voas Diseases.
This article is really invaluable in a family,

and may be depended u pun, and if generally
used by physicians, Summer Conplajnat would
be deprived of all its horrors, as they would
not lose one patient in five hundred cases, but
would perform elfectual cures .n one fourth of
the time required by the usual methods of treat-
ment. It is as effectual for adults ass it infur

This Carminative has also a .ver heppy
fect on the many )yspejatic disorders of ilfe
stomach-such as sourstairachi, heartburn,a-
tert brash, sick hiead ache, weaknjess of dhe
breast, caongh, difficulty'ef breath ingj, treamor.',
npasms, amlanrcholy. siningi anid fintness, vyo
amiitig. anad spittinig up the food after eatinag,
lienteria, or whete thme food passes tharoughr the
body unshanged, want ohfappetite and inability
to sleep. It will be very usaeful to piegnat
wormern, overcomime irritability of tIhe stomaacha
iad iiereby preveniu~ng nanuiscu, voiin,g~ and
hearthurn. M1others ill find this muaach supe-
rior, as well as safer unid ebeniper togive theiir
childlren for frettiang aand cryimy &c. than the
usaual drops and cordials to which traey lhar.
beeii accutomed.

The Rev. Enrich liarker. now aofSamnptowni.
N. J..says: .-hlaving beni afilicted wvith a se
vere Blowel Comipluamt, attenaded want distress
ng iaia andi discharge oh blood, and every ap.
perac of appreaac:hmg Dysentary, I obtsan-
eel one bottle 01 Dir. Jayrne's Carnunirative fl.d
sami, a few alises of which (taken nccorditag to
drections) ettected a perfect cure."-

Fromt the Rev. Jonathan Going, late of N. Y.
Dr. Di. Jryne-D)ear Sir-Iaymng mraide use

of your Csi naitive liahama in mry hamrily, arid
indiing it to be adirirbly ad;apted to the cuom-
plaintira f'or which it is ianteinded. I takhe pletas-
aie ini recoarimenidiang it to the ause ofmay frietis
anrd the pubhlic geiierally, believing thiose wvhoi
are rfilhieteJ with any oaf these comarplainits will
fid relief ira the use eof tIs vatinnble tmedriie,

JO)NATrHAN GOING. D. v.
Pres. Grraville Cuallege, Ohio.

Far sale lay Rt. 8. Riaheris, only Agenrt mi
this place for the sale of Dr. Jayrie's celebria
ted F'amrily .tledicinae.
July20' 27

Valuable Land for Siale.
T H E Subscriber offers for sale that

healthy situation in Edgefield District,
lately owned by L. Mi. Churchill, on the
Hamburg Road, eight mailes Southa of Island
Ford. The place contains some 271) acres
of lively bottoan and creek hand--about 60J
acres have been in cultivation. With Farm
buidings, a commodious house and a good
stand, &c. Terms to suit an approved pur--
chaser. For particulars inquere of Josiah
Reams, near the premises, H. Rt Spann, Esq
Edgeield Court House, or

W. Ri. HILL,
Near Island Ford.

Sept. 20, 1843 tf 35

JEWELERY! JEWEllERY!!I
JUIST .apened te larget assortmeaint ever

boughtr for i/s Market, con.isting. ol
Gola Finger R ingsc, Lasdies Stran I and
Gntlemen's Gold Pins. Liadies and Mlis-
ses Gold Earrings. Goiild Peocihs, etc.,--
All of which sire wrerratnted Gold. and will
be sold extremelv low ar

-3. COBUNS' Chreap Cas S ome.
Oct 18 if 39

O WING to the very poor collections
made h.v us last season. we have

been compele~d to promise to pay a large
amount of' money in the mnrths of Octu;
ber, Novemiber and Dlecemnber. and in er-
der to pay it, we would respectfully say mn
all those indebted to ur nan thre first day of

January last, to come and pay up as ear-IGOODE & SULLIV.AN.
Oct 1R 5t S9

COMPOUND EXTACT 01

SA RSAPA RI LLA.
WO)DEa AND BLIS$ING OF TUE AGE.

iHE MOST EXTRAORDINA.RY
MEDll'INE IN TH E. WORLD.

This Extrael is Jmrt up in QTart Dolles : it t
six times ciu.nper, plcasanteri. ani warrawtef
superior to any sold. It cures- wtaout tomt.
ltug. purginug, siclcnin us dubiliating te:
i'alient.
The grat beauty and superiority of this Sats

saparilla over all other medicines is, that while.
it eradicates tihe eisense, it invigoratcthe body..
It is one of the very best

SPRING ANvt sFt11ERt1 tEDt)jCjV
Ever known , it not only purifies- the tvholir
system and stren,cthen.i the persott-but it crew
ates new, pure and rich blood : a lihwer pmoses+
sed by no other medieine. And f' this lies the
grand sertet of its wonderful sncees. It has
e r.rtl within the last fiveyears, more thatf
t0t.000 cnres of severe cases of disease: at
least 15.4100 were considered incurable. It has
saved the lives of more than 5.000 children du-
rin; the two past seasons.

10.000 cases of General Debility and want
of Nervous Enrrgy.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsapitrilla invigorafes tig
whole system permanently. To those who
have lost their muscular energy by the effectaof
mnedici' P or indiscretion committed in youth, or
the excessive indulgence or the passions, and
brought on a general 'hysical prostration of the.
nervous system, lassitude. want of ambition,
laintin_ sensations. premattle decay and de.
cline, haste, in_ towards that fatal disease. Coa-
aumptIln. can hi- entirely restored by this plea.-
sant reme"y. Th!' Sarsararilla is far supetior
to any

Invigorating Cordial,
As it renews and invi_orates the system.

irPes activity to the limbs. and strength to the
muscular systemn, in a luost extraorsinary de.
gree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and S:rengtthen. Consumption can

he cnred. Rr.mchilii. Consutmption, Liver
Complain. --"lds. Caturrh, Cou'bs. Asthma,
Spiting of ilood, Soreness in the. Chest,
i,tetie Fitsh, Night Sweats. D.ifcult or
Profuse Ex:,ectorati:n. Pain in the Side, &c.
have been and can be cured.

Si itting Blood
New York, April 28.1849.

Dr. Townsend-I verily believe that your.
Sarsaparilla hts been the ieans. throngh Prov.
idence. of saving my l;fe I have for several
years hai a bad cough. It became worse and
worse. At last it maised large quantities of
btold, had rmight Sweats, and was greatly de-
hilitaie.i and reduced, ssnd did not expect to
live. I have ns.ly used your sars.purilla a short
time. and there has a vnnderful change beets
v rough' in me I ams now able to walk all over.
the cit). I raise no blood, and toy cough has
left me. You can well inagine that I am thank-
Jul for these reuts. Yiur obedient servant,

WI31. RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-st.;.
Rheumatism.

This ma only one of nore than four thousand,
cases of Rhenntatiam that Dr. Townsend'd-
Sarsapurilla has cured. The most severe-and-
chronic cases are weekly eradicated by its es".

traurdinary virtues.
James Cunimigs,. Esq , one of the assistants

in the Lunatic As lim, Slackwell's Island, is
the gentlen,an spoken,of in the fo'Jowinglettet

Blackwell's Isl:and, Lept. 14,1847:'
Dr. Townsend-Dear.Sir: have,suffered

terribly for nine years with' ive .R6uti ti ,;
considerable orthe time. :could,.
w lk. I'had the utmnos t~s ;K

used four bottles ofiior Li
r

tt
they h.aved'no 'n,aoire-tha'n 'asnle!i atg
dollars worth'of-good. -I am-so nneli tietter-
itdeed, l.avm -:ntirely relieved. .You are libit.
erty to use this for the'bernefit of the affiisted.

Youars, rei.petfully,
JAaIES UaiCMINGS.*

Fils! Fits! Fits!.
Dr. Townsond, not hatvinug tested htis Sarea-

patilla ivy casesof Fits, o'f courste never recomv-
iitonded it. antd wm, suirprise. to receive the fol-
mwing friomv an intel!igen' avid respectable Far'.
met in WVestehester Couanty:

Fordham,. August 13, 1847.
Dr. Townsend-Deaa Sir : I have a hittlo

girl aeveni years of age, who has been several
yarafflicted with F'ts; we tried abnuostevery..
thinig tor her. hna: without success ; at last, a!.
tinghi ai counl fid no recommnendation in
our circutlars for icasea like hers, we thought,as

alhewas in v-:ry delicate health, we would give
her soime of your $srsapat illa, anid are very

glaid we did, fur it not only restored tier atrengtha
bt she hias had nit return of the Fits, to our
reat pleasuare and stiprise. She is fast be-

co:ing rtugged n nd hearty, for whvichi we feel
grteful. Yoims, Re.spectfuvlly,-

JOHN BUTLER. Jri
F'emale Medicine.

Dr. Townset d's Sarsopatrilla is a sovereign-
arid speedy enre for licipienat Counsumption,
Barrenness. Prolaipsus Utteri, or Failling of the -

Womb. Costiviuena Piles. Leucorrhg-. r
Whites, ubstructed or difficult M,,struanion,
I,continvene of Urine, or- invoilunvtarily dis.-

chrge thesreof, anid fr the general prostration
of thve systemt-no niatter whether thve result of
inherent cause or causes. priidveed by irregu'i
hvv:ty, illiness or accident. Nothing can bo
moitre surprising thant its invigoratinig ef'ects on
thei htunani frame Personvs alt weakness andt

ustitude. from taking it, at once become re-
bust antd full of eniergy under its influence. It
imtediately counteraucts the nervelessness of
the female framne, which is the great cause of
Barrenness. it will not be expected of us, .n
cases of so delicate a nature, to exhibit certtine
caes of ctnret performed. but we can assure thie
afflicted, that hundreds of cases hvave been re.

ported to mus. Thlousands of cases where (ama-
iies haive beeni without children, after using a

few~ bottles of this invatlabile medicine, hiave
beeni blessed withi fitne, hve:dlthy oil8pring.

Opnosof Physicians.
DrTwsedi almost daily receivingorders

fromv Physiciants in ditrli-rent parts of the Union.,
TLhis is tin certify that we. the undersigned,

Phyhsiciani' of the City of Albany. have in nu,.
merotus cases prescribedl Dr. Townisend's Sar-
saparilla, and believe it to be one of the most
valuable prepatratiotns in thte market.

II. P. PULING, Mt-. 0.
J. WILSON. hi D.
R. 0 liRl(GGS. M. D.
P 0. El.A:ENDORF, hi. D.
CAUTION.

Owing to the groat success and imumenise
sale of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, anm-
her of men whvo were formerly our sgenlts,
have comnmenced making sarsaprilla Exs"
tracts, Ehixirs, Bitters, Extracts of Yellow
Dock, &c. They generally put it up in the
'same skitiped bottles, and some of thorn have
stole and copied our advertisements, they are
only worthless imitations, and should be
avoided
.Principal ':ffice, 126 Fulton Street, Sun
Buidng, New York.-And also by the prin'

ipal Druggists and Mierchants generally
throughout the United States, West Indic
and the Canadas.

For Saule by R. S. ROBERTS.
Edgdfeld C. 1H. Sept 20 ly 35


